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Trusts Corporation QUESTIONSEEING IS NOT BELIEVING
SOME ILLUSTRATIONS WHICH PROVÊ tend® '"S^wJSwff^SwS

the truth of THIS STATEMENT.
this case, an with most persons, they seo
with both eyes open certain y, 
only one sight. .

A common fly has a compound eye— 
that is, with a'great numter of facets 
on the lens. It is a beautiful object 

We cannot believe what we see, for under a microscope. The eye ot a 
nothing U more deceptive than sight, dragon fly is ">ore beautilul rt'1. it 
Of all our senses it is the most mislead- sees with its ““gt© eye. nuantnv 0“f 

* V^v tit fitnirn 1 and studv it a facets are to increase the quantity or {!*§• horizontal fines apnea? light in proportion to the size of the
Xked. tending to each^rr S bSdy.Ifa man Ml an eye as.tag in

5$i?t2s£ wsfc's’sa sssfs-
sothat the eye looks lengthwise of the qUflntitv of light it. would admit would 
lines they an! parallel. The two illus- fi0 „tterlv intolerable. But sight ae- 
trations taken together explain this pends on'the amount of light admitted 
aberration of vision. The eye is misled, [n t|,„ f.Ve, and, on this account, the 
the converging lines carrying the im- UVn of all night-going animals lias an 
iression to the sight that the horizontal adjusting apparatus oy which a greatly 
ines are converging in one casé and incronged qitantity of light is admitted, 

departing from 6ach other in the other T|lis gpKeja[ apparatus has been copied 
case.| . , . bv the photographers in their cameras.

This will not explain the distortion ot The human eyes are copied In the 
the sight in the next example, unless it Bterc0pticon, the two lenses of which 
be that the course of the sloping line throw one picture on the sensitive film,
carries the sight in the direction in gpr|it is a sensation exerted on.the brain
which it slopes, impelling the observer m0ans of vibrations passing through 
to believe that the lower part of the tfi0 optic nerve. It is known that aspecial 
sloping line is not a part ot the upper t tbe j)raju jg deputed to receive 
It is probably for the same reason that (hu sensations coming through the optic 
the mechanical drawing (figure 4) mis- norvo for if this part of the brain 
leads the young student. .He thinks of jured and rendered useless for a time by 
(he apparent perversity of the rule and accident, even bv sickness, blind-
of the insistence of his pencil to go ness occurs. The exceeding delicacy of 
crooked. But if he looks along the lines j thig or„,m 0f sight is such that the vibra- 
he will find that they are all right, and tions ]iffht which amount to nearly 
that his shading is the fault of his draw- Beven hundred millions of millions of
ing. . „ , . , oscillations in a single second ot time.

Figure 5 shows another sort of delu- can bc so received that the variations of 
sion. The perpendicular line seems tlieBe oscillations bv which colors or the 
longer than the shaded one, but they are i g(,nge 0f them on the brain are caused 
of the same length. In the next figure : cjm ^ differentiated by the eye with the 
a similar discrepancy is observed. In „reatest ease. When the eve is so made 
this the line of sight is led astray by the £hat bv some defect so small as to be in

comprehensible, it cannot receive the 
impressions of these different colors in 
order to distinguish the difference be
tween 577 millions of millions of times 
when the color is green, and 622 rad
iions of millions of times when it îs bluè, 
the unfortunate person is color bhnd. 
The cause is small, yet great is the effect 
on the human brain. After studying the 
amazing delicacy of the eye. what an 
idea is conveyed to the mind of man of 
the unutterable vastness of omniscience! 
—New York Tigics.

WORK OF FRENCH ANARCHISTS.

«A ZEALOUS SERVANT.PERSONAL.
TV/TME. LEONORA THE 'cHlSbRAtE) 
1\L Phrenologist, reveals past, pios.nl and 
future; price $1 for this week only. 88) Yooge-

PROPTrRTTES FOR RAT.R.___
XTtoTllÏLB^T ORONTo""" suburbs, com

JP for table large residence, heeled with 

Toron to-street.

OF ONTARIO.
Bank of Commerce

D,E POSIT Building,
VAULTS King-street went,Toronto. 

Authorized Capital*.....SI. 000,000 

Subscribed Capital.........

President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manager—A. E. Plummku.
Solicitors—Moss. Uarwick & Franks.

Authorized to act an 
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Gusrdlan, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes and at reason-

parcels received for safe custody. vTtrrT, 
Bonds mid other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitors bringing

RisrK^.isss-'Tn^ssaes-
slonal care of same. . .

For further Information see the Corporation 
Manual. 15 ___

— OF —The Blend vantages of a Too
Obedience.

A superior officer of the Buene garri
son was some time ago the hero of a 
most amusing adventure. Colonel 
Massé had received from Mine. Voisin 
an invitation to dinner ( but on the day 
appointed, and just as he was about to 
start, be was seized with a violent at
tack of neuralgia, and decided to forego 
the pleasure in store for him. The Col
onel wrote a letter of apology, called his 
orderly and said :

“Guy, you will give this letter to 
Mme. voisin, and then go and fetch 
my dinner. ”

plot commences. Guy set 
off, after carefully secreting the letter 
in Ills breast pocket along with his to
bacco pouch. He arrived at Mine. 
Voisin's, delivered his message, and 
stood as rigid a'ta statue. The lady of 
the house was Surprised, and inquired 
what he was waiting for. Guy replied :

“The Colonel told me to fetch him Ills 
dinner.”

Mine. Voisin saw the man’s mistake, 
gave certain orders, and the servants 
handed the failli till linesman a set of 
dishes emitting fragrant odors. More
over, Mme. Voisin slipped a half bottle 
of champagne into the soldier’s pocket, 
and said:

“You will serve this to the colonel at 
dessert,”

Guy came back, and upon my word, 
the restaurant seemed to have provided 
such a host of good things that the 
Colonel got up and took his seat at the 
table. Over the soup lie slowly began 
to recover his appetite, to his no small 
surprise. The side dishes made him 
quite ravenous ; with the entrees his 
pain disappeared; lie was quite stupefied 
at the roast meat, and diimfounded at 
the game, and still his wonder grew at 
the marvelous dishes supplied by his 
chop housekeeper. At the dessert the 
orderly, obeying his instructions, set the 
bottle of champagne on the table. He 
was asked for an explanation, when 
everything came out. The Colonel, in 
despair, thought the 
then gave his orderly ten francs, telling 
him to buy a bunch of flowers and pre
sent it from him to Mme Voisin. Then 
our Colonel, satisfied that he had done 
his best under the trying circumstances, 
settled down in an easy chair and com
posed himself to sleep. An hour and a 
half later the door opened and Guy 
walked, in and gravely deposited two 
five franc pieces on the table. The 
Colonel questioned him with some 
anxiety.

“The lady paid for the flowers,” said 
the honqst warrior, apparently well 
pleased with the general turn of affairs.

Mme.'Voisin on receiving the bouquet, 
had given the soldier five francs by way 
of a tip, on receiving which the latter 
simply replied :

“It isn’t five francs, please ma’am ; it 
is ten francs.

Colonel Masse was confined to his bed 
for three days, to the great alarm of the 
whole of the garrison staff.—Le Progrès 
Illustre. •
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DEEP INTERESTA —PROF. GOLDBERG. THE CELE ORATED 
jt\.9 Phrenologist and Physiognomist, » 
years’ practice, successful, reveals past, present 
and future by examination; ladies 75c and gants 
$1 each, satisfaction guaranteed. Positively for 

Bond-et,

■Î I
The Bye Is Beelly Deceived by Lines of 

Different Angle»—Some Curlone Bseia 

About Our Organs of Sight—Eyes of 

Lower Animals.

TO RENT HOW’S YOUR FEET?
Shoes till you can’t rest 

Shoes for Men
Shoes for Women 

Shoes for Boys 
Shoes for Girls.

but with
.1.1this week only. 44

T> JARDINE OF JA3. JOHNSTON « CO. 
JLi/s of Montreal le in town and will be for 
the next two weeks. He reports trade fairly 
good and finds that, not withstand in g the low 
prices of grain, the prosoeots of general trade 
are rather improved. He will be at 5» Bay- 
street during his star, and there exhibits a very 
fine range or general drygoods.

O FURNISHED ROOMS, ONE DOUBLE 
• j and two single; every convenience; gentle
men only. Apply 66 Col borne-street. _____

; 800,000

■ MUSICAL. ____

T» wTnÊWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO. 
Jl . Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-street east, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at rest* 
dance, 6 Irwin-avenue, offYonge-street.

> IN FACT THE LARGEST

STOCK OF SHOESmeHORSES. IN ALL TORONTO.
Our shoe space covers four entire 

floors. You can get suited here 
without a doubt, 
every pocketbook.

ther toward(NIC
0R8E FOR SALE. 864 KING-STREET 

east, opposite Trinity. _____ Here theSITUA TIONS VACANT^^
7ToV^NEis^WANTED^A~YOUNG ENG- 
\T liehworoan, for a boy and girl of 7 and 6. 
Address B.B.B., World Ofllce. _____

Prices to suitFOUND. /.........
T710UND-F0X TERRIER PUP. BITCH- 
F Owner may have it by calling at ooo 

Bpadlna-avenue.HOTEL FOR SALE,
rriHAT WELL-KNOWN AND SUCCESSFUL 1 Dominion Hotel, Richmond Hill, la for aala 
owing to the Ill-health of the proprietor. Muet 
be dlapoaed ot at once. For further particular» 
apply on promises. B. Brellinger. proprietor.^

HELP WANTED.
.........ANTED-SHAKT boy for mailing

room. Apply, World Office. St Canada’s Qreateut Shoe Store.
186 YONGE-STREET.

No News Bn» News.
There are times when no news ia bad 

news and there are times when it is 
good news. Afe regards a paper no 
news ie always bad news. Saturday 
a dull iky from a newspaper point ot 
view, but eiich news ae was forthcoming, 
along with several most interesting ar
ticles, wae set forth in The Toronto Sun
day World, as will be seen in the follow
ing partial list of contents :

Toronto -Shamrock Lacrosse Match.
Capitals versus Montreal.
Cha mpionshi p Baseball Match.
Itocing at Gravesend. . _ , ,
K.C.Y.C. Race for the Prince of Wales 

Cup. _
A Priie-fighti for Scientific Purpose*.
Ladies’ Day at the Fair.
The Granites’ Great Garden Party.
A page of society news and gossip, with 

many illustrations.
From Day to Day by the Captions One.
Fashions and Fancies in Europe.
Unfashionablenees of Marriage.
New Light on Napoleon, by Harrison

ARTICLES for sale

JdvertiBemenU under tki* head a a
TySÔ'n;8,'cS~KINGWEST, IS THECHEAP- 
I > est place In town to buy your Hats and 

Men’» Furnishing». Give them « trial and be 
convinced. English 4-ply Collar» 16oeach, *L“ 
dozen. Black Stainless Socka 4 pairs for 50u 
Evervthlr.s elan juat as cheap in proportion. 
CJE1VÜH PIPES, CHEAP - WB BOUlilll 
o about $iOOO worth at a aherilf’e sale, which 
we will sell at less than cost Apply Bryce * CO., 
lumber dealers, 884 King E. /________ ___

OAK HALL-
was

Watchesis in-

HCLOTHIERSim
TORONTO

4 x ADIER’ TATENT IÆATHER/SHOES $1.«5: 
JLj raea’» tan Bals. $1.50, wor/h $1.76 wbol<^ 
sale; trunks-and vatises away /below wholesale 
prices; a large asso>trnent of ladle# ^aoyaa- 
■hoes. all colors. Maple HaH; 137 and 180 King- 
street east.______________ /

; and

Diamonds Invite 
attention 
to their 
display of 
Clothing 
at the 
Toronto 
Exhibition.
The case is 
just east 
of the 
Band 
Stand
on the ground' 
floor of the 
Main 
Building.
Any of the 
styles can 
be examined 
at our store, 
where you are 
Invited to call 
whether you 
want to buy, 
to rest
er to look 
around and 
compare.

business cards..................
"OHRENOLOQY—MRS. MENDON. 247 GER- 
1 rard-street east, Toronto.________________
0A^.\L.L-LdDVuRJil™.^^8™^
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. These two.

Our stock Is at the sum- 
, mit as to quality and at 
the base as to price.

Cross. matter over, andHow to be Beloved.
The Eternal Feminine.
A Budget ol Entertaining Photographs. 
Short stories. _ .
Fair New Zealand, by De Witt Tal-

SUMMER RESORTS._______ _
rriHE ^“HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRINGS 
X Raaidenoe ia now open for guests having 

been rebuilt and newly furnished. Send for oir- 
cular aa to the wonderful curative qualitie* of 
the Canada Betheada Bprlnga. Term» moderate. maige. _ „

The Garden of England; Seven Days in 
the Isle of Wight.

Revival of Roman Catholicism.
Within the Sacred Walls of Pekin.
To u Would-be Authoress.
Legends of Royal Gloves.
Horses at the Fair and Racing Notes 

b(y Pop.
A Jockey at Home.
Caller Oil’s St. Leger.
Plungers at the Springs.
The Stage in Other Lands.
Cruelty to Animals; What Man can do 

with his own beast.
The terms of subscription to The To

ronto Sunday World, mailed or deliver
ed free, are: $2 a year, $1 for 6 months, 
50c for 8 months, 20c a month, 5c a 
copy._______________ _____

Some per,on» have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dyientery or diarrhea, 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking and 
green fruit is sure to bring on the at
tacks. To such persons we would recom
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial as being the best medicine in the 
market for all summer complaints. If a 
few drops are taken In water when the 
symptoms are noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced. ________ »

:■ :
ART. Ryrie Bros.:

T wr^LrTDÏSÎrëRr^ÛHL2F~5ÔN8. 
O . Bougereau. Portraita In Oil. Pastel, eto. 
Studio. 81 King-street eaal.

f Iss
\ \

J BILLIARDS.
/^HÏMICAL’iVOMY BILUARD AND POOL 
tv Balls—Chemical ivory bails are superior in 
many respects to elephant ivory. They are 
quite as elastic, and wül not break, crack or 
enrink. They are precisely the same weight as 
the best quality of soft Zanzibar 
not injured by changes of temperature, they are 
made of the same composition throughout, and 
have no "heavy sides." the centre of gravity and 
the centre of density being equal in each end 
every ball; the colora cannot wear off, as the 
balls are all colored tnrough and thrbugh, ana 

quire to be turned or colored. Fo. sale 
iei May <6 Co., Billiard Table Manufao-

Cor. Yonge k Adelaide-•:$.The Strange Caricature by Which They 
Express Their Hatred of Carnot.

for a short

murdered president in the hope of ob 
taining pardon fo 
his assassin, have 
returned to their 
old practices of vili
fying the 
“King
Bourgeoisie. "Their 
latest effort in that 
line is the subjoined 
caricature, which, 
after a little con
templation, seems 
to resemble the fea
tures of the man 
who for so long rul
ed France with sin
gular success.

The Anarchists 
and other enemies 
of Carnot have al
ways insisted that 
he "was a soulless 
man, resembling a 
wooden image. This 

view of his character and features_ is 
vividly expressed in the drawin 
there is still another 
idea involved in it. The upper part, 
supposed to be the head of the 
picture, resembles the knife of a guillo
tine.

The caricature has been scattered 
broadcast all over France and is sup
posed to be either some mode of com
munication among Anarchists, previous
ly agreed upon, or intended to incense 
the masses on account of the prompt 
execution of Santo Cesario. At all 
events it is one of the most cruel pas
quinades ever perpetrated against the 
memory of an honest man who died on 
his post of duty.

V • -
they are

Hcourse of the accessory lines at the end 
of the principal ones. A still more mis
leading object is the diagram at figure 
7. Here it seems a plot to deceive to 
assert that the two figures are exactly

Thé tops of the S and 8 are smaller 
than the bottoms, but if the letters or 
figures are turned this fact will be ap
parent as it never was in their natural 
position, as follows:

S s

V 4>Burdockdead 
of the

never re 
by Semu 
t irrere, Toronto.

Blood I
Bitters I”CURES

Constipation.
': I

FINANCIAL.
a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Reall, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto. ed 
"Ik TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M endowments,life policies and other aecuri- 
vei James O. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Tosonto-atreet.____________
Y A RUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDB TO 
1 j loan at 5M per cent. Apply Maclaren, 

Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 28-80 Toronto- 
street. To

IMin y. Williams, 444 Bloor Sweet, Toronto, 
writea* " Ilsve used yonr U. B. B. with créât 
■iiocess for Constipation and pain in the heed. 
I improved from the aeeood dote."

Cared Hit Colie, ! 3
A few nights ago, on a train coming 

east on the Michigan Central road, the 
porter of a sleeping car aroused half a 
dozen of the male sleepers to ask if thev 
had anything to cure a case of colic. A 
drummer for a city hardware house 
fumbled around in his coat and finally
“‘TÎere’s a box of soda mints which 
may help him. He can use the whole 
box and lie hanged to him, for he’s no 
business to have colic !”

Nothing further was heard of the case 
until morning, when a strapping young 
man, with a far West look to his hair, 
came into the sleeper with the mint box 
in his hand and inquired for the drum
mer and said :

“Took ’em all but one, and they 
smashed my colic right in the eye. How 
much to pay ?” ,

“Nothing, sir. I.m only too glad to 
have been of service to you."

When the other had gone 
mer opened the box, and we saw his 
hair trying to climb up.

“Great Scott, boys, but what do you 
think ?” he gasped.

“What is it?” v J v ,
“ I gave him the wrong box, and he s 

swallowed eleven bone collar buttons.” 
—Détroit Free Press.

;H
Hen’s I goys’Clothiers

115-117-119-121 King-st. E.

r 0 ALE $1.00 PER DOZ.s8
8 8

Mr. Botsford’a Enterprise. The strangest is the next figure. In it
There were lively times at Suckling's a small bird, steadily looked, at, goes into 

auction rooms on Saturday when the j(8 cage, and even through the cage, 
stock ol James Eaton & Co. was offered p[ace a card 0n the dotted line, rest the 
for sale by W. A. Campbell, the assignee. en(j 0f y0ur nose on it, and look steadily 
Parts of the building had been sub-let at tbe picture.
to dUierent tenants and the assignee had, Thjg dépends on the fact that we have 
after a great deal of trouble, been able to v If bad 0nlv one, the bird
make arrangements with all except one œw® âUÜL Much more de-to vacate if the purchaser so des.red. woma not move a! an i ■» .

get the stock at a low figure by asking with only one of them, and persons differ 
nil manner of questions, which were as to which of the eyes thev see things 
promptly answered by the auctioneer and with. The eyes are movable, that is, 
the assignee, and it took almost an hour their foci may be moved without anv in- 
before the questioners and their lawyers tention or design of our own toward an 
were appeased and the a tic- object at a distance. The further the 
tioneer able to proceed to object jg from the eyes the smaller is the 
receive bids. The price started at angie formed by the lines from each eye 
25 cents, but quickly advanced to 67 tQ thg ohj^t geen> As an object draws 
cents, at which figure it was nearer this angle becomes smaller, be-
C. S. BoUiord, the Queen-street drygoods cau?0 the line| 0f jt shorten, wliile the 
m»n- „ ... . distance between the eyes is always thç
yfc t^MpremisM,6 aïd Eventually move same No«;, this constant^ 8»*oriening 
his whole b usinées down to the centre of toW^of

The* price paid for the stock is consid- seeing wiih only one eye. The other 
ered by business men to be a good one, doubtless sees also, but conveys no sen- 
but the stand is one of the best in the sation to the brain, 
city. I i.isi it If one study the diagram, Fig. 10, m

----------------—------—---- — , which the eves are shown on the left, th :
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator Is x b ; object to look At, the two

pleasant to take: lure and effectual in do- ueiug 1
troylng worms. Many have tried It with 
beet reaulte. “

i! % j(Toronto Brewing and Malting Co.)

O. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Telephone 685.

The Largs New Building 
Opp site St. Jam is’ Cathedral Doer ■to

tmedical.
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“Hew Can We 7"
‘ ‘ TYOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8.

J J Nattrees and Henwood, 14, 15, 16 Janee 
Building, King and Y

A gentleman, accompanied by a lady 
wearing a handsome dress and bonnet, 
came out of the Albert hall one night to 
find it raining, while they were without 
umbrella or waterproof clothing.

“Why, Charles,'1 the lady cried, 
raining?”

“So I see,” said Charles calmly.
“Well, what shall we do?"
“I rather think we shall have to let It 

rain,” replied the matter-of-fact hus-
b<Exeited by the disaster awaiting her 
garments, the lady amused the by
standers greatly by saying :

“Whv, Charlie, how can we, when I 
have on this light dress and bonnet ?"— 
Tit-Bits.

*tJS :and most
Ü.? ...VETERINARY.

“it’sNTAR10 VETERINARY COLLEGE^HOBSKO infirmary. Temperance-street, 
assistaota in attendance day or night

i the drum-MARR1 AGE LICENSES
XT ’i”'"maba,"'"ibsoer"^of “marriage

XjL • Licensee, 5 Toronto-atreet Evenings, 5xi 
Jarvift-Rtreet ______ .

MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM.
%

-IXROF. HALFPENNY, PHYSICAL DIREO- 
I tor. Elves private Instructions In mesmerism and hypnotSjm; ^“‘^mrdSÿSv.itoS *

in one wee 
at 4i Ann-atreet The Duke end the Peasant.

A good story is now told of the late 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. While appeal.B t0 be at
shooting once at the foot of the Insel- |mj.^ wbcre jt behooves the householder 
berg he made the acquaintance of an tQ „et bomo betimes. The writer 
honest Hessian bauer, or peasant far- cbance(} t0 be out about 2. o'clock the 
mer, whom he took occasion to invite to other morning, and having like a duti- 
a similar Jagd in his own adjacent ju] husband, taken off his boots at the 
duchy. In the course of the day s sport (joort be was about to close it when he 
the Duke entered into affable couver- bear(1 a nojge outside. Slipping down 
sation with his Hessian friend, saying, th(i gtep3 be wag proceeding stealthily 
as he parted from him to speak to some- arounrf the side of his semi-detached 
one else, “Well, my dear _ F—-, I vi|)a when, through the hedg 
shall see you again at dinner in tteicn- nqjnitiing garden, he observed a light, 
ardsbi-unn.” The honest hauer scratch- q-urnin» quickly toward the spot he saw 
ed his head and replied. Ja, Herr ^wo mcn disappear behind the fence, 
Herzog (yes. Mr. Duke), If we two were and on big going to a point a little near- 
alone it would be all right ; but, point- er t0 them, they stood up, dlsclosieg 
ing with his thumb over his shoulder at themselves to be, one the fireman from 
the other distinguished guests of His t|m nejgbboring fixed point and the 
Highness, “the other gentlemeii thero otber a police constable on a war foot- 

too fine for me.’,—1 all Mall Gs- jng _ bis truncheon in his hand and the
light of battle in his bull’s-eye. “Are 
vou looking for anyone? asked the 
writer. “Well said the officer, “we 
was looking for you.” A little conversa
tion followed, from which it appeared 
that, noticing the light in the house, 
the policeman had secured the aid of 
his companion to make sure of a cap
ture. ‘Tt was as well you spoke sir,” 
added the constable, “fori shouldn’t 
have asked no questions if I had got a 
chance at vou with this ‘ere truncheon. 
I've had too many knockings about, 
and I likes to get my blow In fust.”— 
London Telegraph.

Dieiiffoi■ ol Lute Home-Coming.The Truth of the Adage.
From a correspondent’s letter, there 

least one London su-
Love is blind. The truth of this adage 

was exemplified last night to the letter. 
Two young gentlemen with their lady 
friends were promenading on the 
Government pier, when the couple wht 
were ahead, being so much taken up 
with each other, walked right over the 
wharf into Kennedy’s slip. It was a long 
drop, and when they got down, they 
found themselves in four feet of water. 
The young ladv escaped with a wetting, 
and the loss of lier hat. Her compan
ion, a young man well known aoout 
town, had to be hoisted up on the wharf. 
He had no hat on when he reached the 
top of the wharf, and there is no telling 
what he lost. Some say he is minus a 
watch, while others are sure that $35 
will cover his loss. The young ladies 
were se' t to their homes in a coach, the 
voting men being able to walk to their 
domiciles.—St. John, N. B., Sun.

_E D UCATI0NAL.______ ___
X eS8ÔnÎ~IN FRENCH- MRS. MENDON.
I A 74? Oorrard east.

e

HORTHaND SCHOOL RE- 
4 KloiriWest. E. Barker, Prin-

ARKER'S H 
moved to 14B*

RUPTURE I 11ci pal. ‘jLsLEGALUÂRDS.

A RNOLD & 1 RlVIN, BAR BISTERS. SOLD 
A. cltora. Notaries, eto. Offloee 43 Freehold 

BulldloE, corner Victoria and Adelaide-etreeta. 
Telephone 1774. William N. Irwin, OrvUle H. 
Areeld. Toronto, Ont.

Short Smiles.
“There's one thing I can’t understand 

about mosquittos,” said Bobble. “Where 
do such little bits of things keep those 
great big bites that spread about so?

Children’s

SpeoUlty.

EVERY CABEofohlld. 
hood CURED ia four to

weeks.
kindly permitted to pbyai* 
olena end parents in this 

,oity. J. Y. Egan, Hernia 
Specialist,266 Weat Queen, 
street, Toronto, OnV 14

F'8.4f

V8^.. e of the
XTfSXNK R POWELL BARRISTER 80 
Jj llcitor, etc., room 13. York Cham Dors, 9
'i'oronto-etreet. Money to loan. ________ __
g^iOOK, MACDONALD Sc BRIGGS.
Vy notera Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 1 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mec*
donnld. A, H. Briggg, üf.A., LL.B._______ .
X AIDLAW, KaPPELE A BIOKNELL BAR- 
Jj rieters aud Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build
ings, Toronto. William Laid law. Q.C.; George 
Kappele, James Bickuell, C. W. Kerr.
“A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC, 
A Canada Life Building» tWt floôr). 40 to 46 
King-Street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. I.
AH An. J. Baird. _______________________ ______
It/fcDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, 80LI- 
_1>JL citor. Notary, etc., room 79 Canada Life 

46 King-street west, Toron ta Tele-

I“Suppose the word male is taken out 
of our constitution sooner or later. Do 
you suppose we’ll ever have a woman
Pr“NoCn No married woman could spare 
the time, an«j no single woman would 
confess to the requisite age.

***
“Is your baby strong ?"
“Well, I should say so. He raised 

the whole family out of bed at 3 o clock 
this morning, and scientists say that 
that’s the hour, when every ones 
strength is at it’s lowest point.

***
Landlady—I believe in letting coffee 

boil for 30 minutes ; that's the only way 
to get the good out of it- .

New boarder (tasting his and leaving 
it)—You succeeded admirably, ma am. 
Harper’s Bazar.

F/gsr Reference»six4 1 tV
V' A

are
zette. THE GRAND HOTEL

POPGUN SHOTS.t The Economic»! Father.
ft

“My son, ” said the economical father, 
“these cigars arc better than I smoked 
at your age. ”

“Father,” replied the youth. “It 
pains me to do it, but I am compelled to 
state that they are better than the 
cigars you smoke now.”—Washington 
Star.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS,EiXrBuilding, 
phone 2248. CLOSES SEPT. 3RD.Rnral child (in big city store!— 

“What’s those little red thing’s thats 
shooting back and forth on wires up 
there?’7 Citychild-“0h, they is just 
to keep folks amused till their change 
comes. ’’—Good News.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
TXÏDOUT *~MAYBKE,80LloiT0148 OF 
_L\ patent»; pamphlet» on Paient» sent 
free. J. G. Rid out (late C.E.X barrister, eolicitor, 

Telephone 8582,

Other houses continue open. 
The waters sold by best Hotels 
and Grocers everywhere, and 
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 163 Sher- 
bourne-street_________

etc. ; J. E. May boo, mech. eng. 
108 Hay-street. Toronto. foci of the eyes meet at this X, but if one 

eye is shut, and the other is directed to 
somei distant object in line with the near 
one, it sees the near object either to the 
right or left of the distant one, as the 
eve may be changed. But some persons 
will not see things in this way, only one 
eye being used, the other seeing nothing 
in particular, or, move properly, not 
knowing it sees anything because no 
sensation is conveyed by it through its 
optic nerve to the brain. Cross-eyed 
pei sons, to avoid the inconvenience of 
seeing distant things double, on account 
of the immobilitv of one eve, simply see 
with the one eye. The other perceives 
without seeing, that is, the brain is not 
informed by the nerve that the immov
able eye is seeing anything at all.

She—“And is the hair dye as danger
ous as the doctors say ?” “He--’ Every 
bit. An uncle of mine once dyed Ins 
hair, and three Weeks after ho married 

idow with four children.”—I liegende 
Blatter.

An Untimely Blow.
PATTERNS AN ti^MODELS.

................
"tames BOWDEN, ICS ADKLAIDE-8TRKET 
el west, Toronto; patterns and models 
mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; aav- 
alacliou guaranteed._______________________ IS?

“I may as well tell you,” said the 
brave swimmer, as lie reached the side 
of the struggling girl who was just go
ing down tor the third time, “that I 
have a wife, and you cannot marry me 
as reward for saving your life. ”

With a despairing cry the maiden 
threw up her hands and sank from view.

Brief, hut Pointed.
“They say,” is the plural of slang.
There are some very good people who 

love to tell bad news.
It is better to run the shoes down at 

the heel than to bo too lazy to walk.
If some people knew that the sun had 

spots on it they would worry themselves 
to death.

The man God uses is not the one who 
pends most of his time in looking for

““church members who never smile Will 
soin 6 day find out how much harm they 
have done. —Ram’s Horn.

A Certain Cnre.
Young Man (helplessly—poctor, is 

there any cure for the liquor habit ?
» i Doctor (thoughtfully)—Y-e-t, one. 

Young Man—What is it?
Doctor —Marry a woman bigger than 

you are.—Medical Age.

a w
i

“Do vou think Sickles will recover 
soon?’’" asked the invalid’s friend 
“H’m’m,” replied the physician thought
fully. “My answer depends on whether
you mean physically or financially-----
Washington Star.

HOTELS.
Comfort »id eeeurity eeeurei 

So-called ‘ Hopelees Case»” aoiW 
cited. Children positively cured 
in » few weeks. If you get any 

■# appliances gee the very beet. 
Over twenty years in b naines» in Toronto In this 
one linn exclusively. J. T. EGAN, Herein 
Specialist, *66 Weet Queen-street, Toronto. 67

TA AVIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS. 
I P proprietor, Davleville, North Toronto. Ont. 

bireet cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding staple attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists anti summer boarders. _________ ____
“VbYAL HOTEL, HARR1STON. ONE OF THE 

ouimercial hotels in the west; spec- 
paid to tbe traveling public: rates $1 

day. J. H, Bingham, proprietor, ed

I A Fair of Fair Women.
Western Excursion.

On Sept. 11, 25 and Oct. 9, the Wabash 
Railway will \^ll round trip tickets at 
about eiugle fare to points in the North
west,weat and southwest- A11 ticket» K°°d 
for 20 day» front date of «ale. Full p^r- 
tic alar» at Wabash Office, N.E. cor.King 
anil Yonge-etreete, Toronto. J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian passenger agent, d

Among othi*r “exhibits" mentioned in 
the programme of the All-Russian Ex
position to be held at Nijni Novgorod in 
189G is a “Beauty Competition." For 
this show of fair women no aspirant 
coming from abroad is eligible. The 
candidates may be spinsters, wives or 
widows.

IsR Everett Wrest-"D’ you believe this 
guff about love of money being the root 
of all evil ?" Lavmond Sowre— I dun- 
no but what it is so. Want of money 
has drove many a good man to work. — 
Cincinnati Tribune.

“Ah,” said the casual caller, seeing 
the poet at work in the adjoining room, 
“the fire of genius is burning, eh? 
“No,” said the poet’s practical wife. ’1 
guess it is his cigarette that smells so.” 
—Cincinnati Tribune.

Stoaks—“There goes Chanter Oakes, 
He’s got one of the finest voices I ever 
heard. Ever heard him sing ? Ho s 
wot a fine voice.” Oakes (sadly)— 
“Yes ; nice voice. I heard it about an 
hour ago—he borrowed ten.”—Chicago 
Record.

ghe—“Whv did you make me a pro
mise vou never intended to keep? You 
would not treat a man that way. Ho 
—“Of course not. If you had bee 
man there would have been some show 
gf reawnipy with you.’V V’*

:finest c 
lal attention 
to $l.f>0 per
YtTÜHNELL HOUSE, OKILLIA-KATKS $1 TO 
It, $1.50 per day; first-clans accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn. Prop.

I I:RUPTURE.
CURED WITHOUT OPEBATIO*

BT
THE WILKINSON TRUSS 
Leading Surgeons of thle 

, City Say It Ie the Beet. 
Sa/' Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
*37 Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
Roesln House Block, Kiog-at. We»

Strand Trunk Exblhlllne Service.
The Grand Trunk have a very frequent 

train service between the Union Station
___ the Fair Grounds. By using
the railway you miss the annoyance of 
crowded cars. The Grand Trunk trains 
duly stop at Brock-street and Strachan- 
nvenue between the Union Station and 
the grounds, thus securing rapid transit 
between the two points._____

people laugh to «Bow their pretty teeth 
, of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes 

It’s so nice. Prioe

IILAKE VIEW HOTEL, fKJJMJ
The Best Pills. - Mr. William Vandev- 

wrltes : ‘‘We
Political t*. Domestic Economy.

Friend—How is it yeh ain’t got that 
position yet ? Lost yer pull ?

Mr. Warde Heeler—Oh, I’ve got the 
pull, plenty o’ pull. My application is 
signed by all tlier political leaders in th’ 
partv.

“ Then wot’s ther matter?”
“Can’t git any of ’em to go on me 

bond. ’ ’-—Life. _____

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
dty. being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

roort Sydney Crossing, Ont., , „ ,
have been using Parmelee'e Pills, and find 
them by far the best Pills we ever used. 
For Delicate end Debilitated Constitu
tions these Pill, act like a charm. Taken 
in small doses the effect is both a tonic 
and; a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor.

Iaud
I
I

ITO RENT
w.Vt.fVVv’wMe.sMMs.'VW

55 WELLESLEY-STREET, 
Furnished on Unfurnished, flrst- 

class, 14 rooms.___________

j I
I Î: YarcoeII

*89;! 1Some|
The use 
people laugh more than ever. 
25c- Sold by drugirists.

Searching Per Thieves.
At 8 o'clock Sunday evening a large 

crowd was attracted to Isaacaon’e boot 
and shoe store, 485 Yonge-atreet, by 
the cries of a woman, who had her head^^3KU?".’SK,i!K?S ................ .

ou the ree.it, and, uccum.enied hy LMeltoreiu, kidney “"dhl.d-re d'-—
Mr Isaacson, who had been attracted by relieved in six hours by the Great Month 
the" crowd, buret open the doors and made American Kidney Cure. ^
a search ot the houae, but could find no ford to pas. this magic reliai and cura, .
trace of iurudere. -■ - [ Druggists.

—11“#

King-street west, Roesln House 
Block.

DENTISTRY.
Ï Vigos’ dentist-bkst teeth on plates
X\ only crowning and bridging a specialty. I

I! Conundrums.
What musical instrument has a title, 

and yet is never mentioned but in de- 
rision ? Fiddle, D. D.

What is the noisiest out-of-door game? 
Tennis, for there is always a racket.

Whv is an engine like the coat with 
which it is loaded ? It makes tl e cargo 
'car go).—Youth’s Companion.

\1 ^A lady In Syracuse writes : “For about 
seven Years before taking Northrop & Ly
man’s "Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure I suffered from a complaint very 

I wua unable to

I :nTîT^FTONn\ DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 188a f
5 1 am prepared to insert gold fillings al f 1. >

| _ #.,NU. 4 (jUEEX-STREET WLsT..•••, v
Î Over Jatiiisson’* Clothing Store, corner of V 

(jueen and Yonge streets. %
Î Other filUtigs iu proportion. Painl 
^ _ traction the nawmetood.

prevalent with our sex. 
walk any distance, or stand on my feet for 
more than a few minutes at a time, with
out feeling exhausted; but now, I 
thankful to say, I can walk two miles 
without feeling the least inconvenience. 
For female complaints It has no equal." d
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WERE
VERY
BUSY

Just now, especially 
in our fruit depart
ment. but we can at
tend to your wants. 
Ring up 3255.

R. BARRON,
GROCBBIBS,

726-728 Yonge-street
(Cor, ef <:i î.
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